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Introdu ction

Scanning e lectron microscopy and light microscopy were used to examine seed characters
of ten
species of the legume genus Aty!osia. Seeds of all
the species are arillate with a ce ntral hi!ar groove,
a cha racter useful fo r specific delineation
of the
genus. The testa
of A.aJbicans,
A.cajanifo !ia, !::__.
Janceolata,
A.scarabaeoides
and A.volubilis is mu!tireticulate.
It is rugulate in the rest of the species.
Differences
in the size and a rr angement
of rugae
can be utilized to se par a t e them from one another.
The sha pe of the hiJum and micropyle is distinctive
for some species. It was observed that the length
of palisade ce ll s and hour g lass ce lls a re not correlated with seed size . The tra c heid bar is present
and is of the co mmon fabaceous
type; tracheoids
s:-iow variations
in pitting and vesturing . Based on
the character
of the ariJ, spermoderm,
tracheoids
a nd pits, a key has been designed to identify species
of Atylosia. It is hoped that this study will be helpful
taxonomically.
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.f:.ty losia, a papilionoid legume genus of the subtribe Cajaninae,
Benth. of the tribe Phaseo!eae is
represented
by about 35 species distributed
from
Asia to Australia.
Plants may be erect, trailing or
twining herbs o r shrubs with large arillate
seeds .
Some of its species are economica lly important e .g .
_f:..goensis Daiz (=A.barbata Baker), which is said to
be benef icial in rheumatism and fever (Chopra, 1933)
whi le A. oensis and A.scarabaeoides
a re used as
green manure
Burkill, 1935). Aty losia is conside red
07e of the wild r e lat ives of the pigeon pea. Therefore,
many of its species are used in Cajanus breeding
to acquire many of the desired features in cu lti vated
pigeon pea such as higher pod index, disease and
insect resistance,
and early flowering. Biosystematic
studies, encompassing morpho-cytoJogica l and e lectrophoretic
analyses
of Cajanus caJan, seven species
of Atylosia, and one of Rhynchosia,
revealed that
A.ca janifolia
is closest to Cajanus cajan followed
by A.lineata,
A.scarabaeoides,
A.sericea,
A.albicans,
A.volubi lis and A.platycarpa
(Pundir and Singh, 1985).
Further, Pundir and Singh, 1985 have suggested that
the taxonomic
status of Cajanus and Aty losia may
be retained;
based on the closeness
as well as
following rul es of nomenclature
- species like A.
cajanifo lia,
A.lin eata,
A.sericea,
A.sca rab aeoides
and A.albicans
shou ld be placed under the genus
Cajanus.
!::__
.pl atycarpa
and !::__.vo
lubili s are quite
distant from the pigeon pea, hence these two species
should be retained under the genus Atylosia .
The spermoderm
of some members of this subtribe (Cajanus cajan, Dunbaria rotundifolia,
Eriosema
floribundum,
Rhynchosia
minima
and Flemingia
f loribundum)
has been studied
by Lersten
( l 981),
who has surveyed 30 tribes of the Papilionoideae and
repo rted
levigate,
ruguJate,
ru gu lat e-p itt ed and
papi11ose pattern
in these spec ies . Further, Lersten
( 1982) has reported
nonve stur e d to vestured pits in
the tracheoids
of the tra c heid bar of these species.
Since no ear lier report on Aty Josia is available, in
the pr esent investigation
ten species of this genus
were tak en into co nsideration.
All the species have
been com pared
for spermoderm,
hilum, tracheid
bar and pits which may help in their identification
at the specific leve l.
Materials
Seeds were obtained
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Unit, ICRIS AT, Patancheru
(A.P.). A minimum of
ten seeds per spe c ie s were examined by scanning
e le ctro n microscope
and light microscope.
Seeds
were kept whole or sectioned longitudinally or transversely through the hilum and were examined under
the light microscope
to select
good sections.
To
study the shape of the hilum the aril was removed
with a fine blade. Seeds were mounted on brass
stubs with double stick ca rp et tape and coated with
gold-palladium
in a sputter
coate r. Seed surfaces
were exam ined at mid-seed and near the hilum. To
maintain
uniformity,
portion
immediately
adjacent
to the hilum was considered for spermode rm studies .
Seeds were studied in a JEOL-JSM-35C
SEM at an
accelerating
voltage
of 20 kV and recorded
on
120 mm ASA. The de sc riptions of the shape of
seeds and hilum are based on the terminology
used
by Radford et al. ( 1974), the m ic ropy le area was
fixed as the apical point of reference.
The testa
topography
terminology
used her e follows that of
Lersten (1981).
Results
The size and shape of seeds vary a great deal
(Table I). The seed coats of all the species appear
smooth, shining, choco late brown to black or mottled
with light brown patches under low magnifications
of light microscope.
Seeds are ovate in A.lineata,
A.mollis and ~.sericea,
ovate to oblong in A.albicans,
A.cajanifolia
and A.scarabaeoides,
ovate to reniform
in A.volubilis, ovate to hem ispheri ca l in A.Janceolata,
hemispherical
in A.platycarpa
and hemispheri cal to
orbicular
in _!\.goensis. The aril is present
in all
the species and is bilobed, horny an d variabl e in
co lour from dull cream to grey (Table 2).
Differences
have a lso been observed
in the
amount of the area of hilum cove red over by the aril.
Ari! covers
almost the entire
hilum in A.mollis
(Fig. 1) or lea ves behind the cent ra l region as in the
rest of the species (Fig.2). In ~.goensis and A.vo lub ilis
(Fig.3) aril is rim -like due to which the centra l
furrow of the hilum is c lear ly visible. How ever, in
the remaining
species the ce ntral furrow becomes
apparent only when the aril is removed (Figs.4-6).
The Hilum and Micropyle
Th e shape of the hilum is narrowly elliptical
in ~.cajan ifolia
(Fig.4) , _!l..goensis,
A.lanceolata,
A.lin eata
(Fig.5) and A.volubi lis; and elliptical in
A.albicans,
A.molli s, _!..platycarpa,
A.sca raba eoides
(Fig.6)
and ~.sericea.
The micropyle
is linear in
A.albi cans, _!..platycarpa,
A.lanceolata and ~.volubilis
(Fig.3) but is deltoid in the remaining species (Fi g.6 ).
In all the species a c ir cu lar lens confluent
to the
hilum is also clearly visible (Fig.6).
The Testa
The testae of a ll the spec ies exh ibit a smooth
surface
at low magnifications
of S.E.M . and under
light microscope.
However, at higher magnification s
of S.E. M. the surface patterns become evident with
uniform features
at midseed region and throughout
the rest of the seed. The seed surface is found to
be multi-re t iculate in A.a lbi cans (Fig. 7). ~ .cajanifolia
(F ig.8),
A.lan ceolata,
A.scarabaeoides
(Figs. 9, I 0)
and A.volubilis and rugulat e in the rest of the species
(Figs":! 1-15). In A.albicans (Fig.7) and A.scarabaeoides
(Figs.9,10)
reticulations
are with heavy ridges which
are open at some pla ces . In A.vo lubili s the reti culum

is not as prominent as in othe r species . C lumping
of some rugae is found at places in ~ .ca janifolia
(Fig.8).
In A.goensis (Fig. I J), A.mollis (Fig. J 2) and~platycarpa
(F ig.13) ruga e a re co mpa ct, irregularly
arranged and separated
by uniform furrows. Among
these species minor differences
have been observed
in the size and arrangement
of rugae. Rugae of~goensis (Fig.I J) are long and appearing to be arranged
in rows; in A.molli s rugae a re small and thi ck (Fig.12)
while in A.platy ca rp a rugae a re long and thin,
giving the appearance of a multi -reti cu late pattern.
In A.lineata and A.sericea rugae are of different
sizes . Some rugae are short, irregular in shape and
a rrangement
while others are longer forming clumps
at severa l places. Rugae of ~.I ineata are small,
thick and slightly beaded (Fig. 14T7"ncomparison
to
those of A.sericea (F ig.15) in which they are long,
thin a nd sub-striate.
Critical examination
of the testa in transection
in a ll the species has revealed differences
in the
sizes of the cells of the outermost layer, i.e., palisade
cells (Table 3). These cells are longest near the
hilum, thick walled and elongated (P. Fig. I 6). Below
the palisade lay e r is a laye r of hour glass ce lls (H)
with prominent
intercellular
spaces. This layer has
longer cells near the hilum, becoming shorter towards
the mid-seed area (Fig.16). Below the sclereid lay e r,
a poorly defined zone of partially
or complete ly
c rushed ce lls-remn an t layer is visible, which may
co nsist of remnants of en dosperm ce lls (Fig. l 6).
The Tracheid Bar and Tra c heo ids
The tra c he id bar (TB) when observed in transection is present below the hilar groove (HG, Fig.16)
and at the upper region is attached to the counte r
palisade
layer (CP, Fig.17). It is embedded
in a
mass of spongy paren c hyma and is gene rally e llipti c al
in shape but va ries in size and shape from narrow
to broad (Table 3). It s length is not cor related with
the size (length and breadth) of the re spec ti ve seed.
Tracheoids (small tr ache ids) a re oriented ve rti ca ll y;
these merge with the ovular bundle opposite the
m icropy le as can be seen in a longitudinal sectio n
of the seed (Fig s. I 8, 19). The tracheoids
in all the
species are thick walled with prominent end walls
(Figs.19,20).
Tra c heoids of A.al bicans, A.cajanifolia,
~ .go ensis (F igs.17 ,21) and A.lin eata are broad whereas
those of the remaining species a re narrow. In A.
a lbi cans,
~.goensis
and
A.scarabaeoides
(Fig. 19)
t ra cheoids vary from pitted to scalariform
whereas
in A.cajanifol ia, A.lin eata,
A.moll is, _!..platycarpa
and-A.volubilis
(Fig.20)
they are simply pitted.
However, in A.lan ceo lata and ~ .se ri cea they generally
have scalariform pittings. The most commo n co ndition
of pitting
noti ced in all the species is vestured
(Figs.22-27)
but variations
have been recorded in
the degree of vesturing.
How eve r, in ~.cajanifolia
and _!l..goensis some pits tended to be warty (Fig.24).
All the three types of pits,i.e.,nonvestured,
vestured
and warty are seen in A.mollis and A.platycarpa,
but in A.plat[icarpa
warty pits are as common as
ves tured ones Fig.27).
In A.goensis (F ig.21 ), A.albicans (Figs. 22, 23),
~ .ca janitolia (Fig.24), ~ . lineata (Fig.26), A.scarabaeoides vestures
are short to long, unbranched
to
branched and sparsely arranged while some vestures
probably join to form bars across the pits; a small
number of pits of A.cajanifolia (Fig.24) and _t..goensis

Atylosia

Figure
Figure
Figure

I.
2.
3.

Figure
Figure
Figure

4.
5.
6.

Seed Coat s

Seed of Atylos ia mollis showing aril. Bar = 1000/um.
Seed of A.scarabaeoides
showing bilobed aril and hilum. Bar = JOOO;um.
Seed of A.volubilis showing rim-like aril, a linear mic ropyle (M) and a central hilar groove.
Bar = I 000 _AJm.
Seed of A.cajanifolia after removal of aril to show narrowly elliptical hilum. Bar = 1000 ,um.
Seed of A.lineata after removal of aril showing narrowly elliptical hilum. Bar = I 000,.um.
Seed of A.scarabaeoides
after removal of aril showing a deltoid micropyle (M), lens (L) and a
c entral hilar groo ve. Bar = I 000 ;um.
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F igure
Figure
Figures
F igure
F igure
F igure
F igure
F igure

7. A.albi cans - Surface showing multi-reticulate
pattern. Bar = 10 µm.
8. A.cajanifolia - Surface showing multi-reti cu late pattern with clu mp ing of some rugae.
9-10 A.scarabaeoides
- Surface showing multi-reticulate
pattern. Bar = l O JJm.
11.--6_.goensis - Surface showing rugulate pattern. Bar = 10 JJm.
12. --6_.mollis - Surface showing rugulate pattern. Bar = 10 µm.
13. A.platycarpa - Surface showing rugulat e pattern with long rugae. Bar = JO 1-Jm
.
14. A.lineata - Surface showing rugulate patt ern with rugae forming clumps at pla ces . Bar
15. --6_.sericea - Surface showing rugulate pattern with subs triate rugae. Bar = JO /Jm.

Bar

I O /Jm.

I O 11m.

Atylosia Seed Coats

,
..J.. ti,

.

I

~- ---··~-j ' ~-----o=1
Figure
Figure
Figure
Figure
Figure
Figure

16. A.albi cans- Transection
of hilum showing aril {A), hilar groove (HG), tr ache id bar, palisade ce ll s
(P), hourglass ce lls {H), and cotyledons (COT). Bar = JOOJJm,
l 7. !; ,go ensis- Tran sect ion of hilum show ing e llipti cal tr ache id bar (TB) with pitted tracheoids, co unter
palisade la yer (CP) and palisade layer (P). Bar = JOOJJm.
18,!;.goensis-Sagittal
view of the tracheid bar showing ovu lar bundle at left (arrow). Bar = 100 JJm.
19. A.scarabaeoides -Sagittal section of tracheid bar with generally thin and long scalariform tracheoids.
Arrow indicates ovu lar bundle and its conf luence with tracheid bar. Bar = 10 JJm.
20. A.volubilis- Longisection of tracheid bar to show pitting of tracheoids. Bar = 10 JJm.
2 l. ~.goensis- Tracheoids showing pits. Bar = 10 µ m.
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27 '
Figures22-23 A.albicans-Tracheoids
showing vestured pits with Jong and branched vestures. Bar = 10 JJm.
Figure 24. A.cajanifolia-Pits
with short to long, unbranched to branched vestures, some pits are slit like while
others have one or two warts. Arrow indicates the pit membrane occurring on the pit. Bar = l 0 µm.
Figure 25. A.volubilis-Pits
with few short and unbranched vestures. Remnants of pit membrane is seen in
some pits. Bar = l 0 ,um.
Figure 26. A.Jineata-Pits with extensive Jong and branched vestures. Arrow indicates remnants of pit membrane.
Bar = 10 ,um.
Figure 27. A.platycarpa-Pits
showing warts and vestures. Bar = 10 µm.
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Table l. Seed characters

in species of Atylosia

Species

Pedigree

Origin

Shape

Colour

Spermoderm

Size * LxBxT in mm

1. A. albicans
Benth.

PR-4816

Tamil Nadu

Compressed
ovate or
oblong

Chocolate
brown to
black mottled with
light brown
patches

Multi-reticulate

3.26x3.83x2.14

2. .!:._.cajanifolia
Haines.

PR-4876

O!·issa

3 . .!:._.goensis
Dalz. syn.!:._.
barbata Baker.

JM-3501

Ker ala

4.

A. lanceolata
W.V. Fitzq.

EC-!37220

Australia

Compressed
ovate- hemispherical

5.

A. lineata
Wight & Arn.

JM-3366

Tamil Nadu

Compressed
ovate

6. ---A. mollis

JM-4311

Uttar

7. .!:._.platycaq~a
Benth.

PR-4557

Maharashtra

Compressed
hemispherical

-doHemispherical
or orbicu lar

Pradesh

-do-

Benth.

-do-

-do-

3.27x3.90x2. l 6

-do-

Rugulate

4.06x3.2 lx2.40

-do-

Multi-reticulate

4. 25x 3.44x l. 9 3

Chocolate
brown mottled with
light brown
patches

Rugulate

3.35x3.58x2.06

Black mottled with
light brown
patches

-do-

2.70x3.20x 1.95

Chocolate
brown to
bla c k mottled with
light brown
patches

-do-

4.25x5.26x2.34

8.

A scarabaeoides Benth.

JM-2958

Hima c hal
Pradesh

Compressed
ovate or
oblong

-do-

Multi-reticulate

2.78x3.3lx 1.96

9.

A. sericea
Be~

EC-121208

Australia

Compressed
ovate

-do-

Rugulate

2.83x3.22x2.16

A. volubilis
Gamble.

NKR-73

Karnataka

Ovate to
reniform

-do-

Multi-reticulate

4.44x4. l 0x3.00

10.

*

Mean of l 0 readings.,
T = Thickness.

Abbreviations

: L

length (Length is measured

are slit-like. In A. lanoeolat a, A. mollis, A. volubili s
(Fig.25),
A.platycarpa
(Fig.27) iinCI A. sericea
vestures
are short, unbranched
sparsely arranged
and les s in number.
Remnants
of pit membranes
have been seen
occasionally
in pits of A.albicans, _!\.goensis, Ji.
lanceolata
and Ji.sericea;
while majority
of pits
in Ji.cajanifolia
(Fig.24), A.lineata (Fig.26), A.mollis,
!,.platycarpa,
Ji.scarabaeoides
and
A.vo lubilis
have remnant membrane.

parallel

to hilum); B

Breadth;

Discussion
Seeds of a ll th e species of Atylos ia va r y in
shap e, size and colo ur. Seeds of A.lan ceo lata, A.
platycarpa
and Ji.vo lubilis are largest
among all
the species. Seeds of !,_.goensis and A.p laty carpa
can be distinguished
from the re st of the spec ie s
due to hemispherical
or orbicular shape.
Variations noticed in the shape and size of the
hilum can be utilized for taxonomi c purposes. The
hilum is narrowly e lliptical in A.cajanifolia, Ji.goensis,
A.lanceolata
A. lin eata and Ji.volubilis.
The significance of the hilum as an important
taxonomic

8.5. Trivedi and Mohini Gupta
Tabl e 2. Hilum and ari l cha ra cter
Spec ies
1.

A. a lbi ca ns

2. !2_. ca ianifoli a

in species

*

Shape

Co lour

Size

Ell iptical

Dark Brown

l.60x0.90

Narrow ly e llipti ca l

of Aty losia

Le ngth x Breadth (mm)

Aril co lour
Grey

-do-

l.89 x0.44

-d o -

3. !2_. go e nsi s

-do-

-do-

l.60x0.60

Cream

4.

-do-

-do-

l.16x0.40

Grey

A. lan ceo lata

5. ---A. lin ea ta
A. mollis

6.

----

-do-

-do-

l.52x0.37

Cream

Elliptical

-d o-

0.87x0.47

-do-

do-

-do-

l.18x0.55

do-

Brown

l.15x0.45

Steel grey

-do-

-do-

l.l5x0. 57

Cream

2.1Ox0.75

Cream

7. !2_. 12latyca r12a
8.

A. scarabaeoides

9. ---A. se ri cea
10. A. volubilis

*

Narrowly

e llip tica l

Dark Brown

-do-

Mean of JO read ing s .

Table 3. Seed Characters
Palisade Cell
Length (µm)*

Species

Hourglass Cell
Length (µm) *

in Tr an section
Tracheid bar
Shape Length

X

breadth

(µm)

Tracheoid
pit pattern

1.

A. albicans

111

(106 - 117)

35

(29-40)

W.E.

200

X

133

V

2.

~

caja nifolia

100

( 99-101)

23

(17-33)

W.E.

253

X

167

V(W)

(117-133)

25

(17-33)

W.E.

240

X

167

V(W)

57 - 101)

25

(2 5)

W.E.

253

X

150

V

91

81-9 9)

28

(22 -44 )

E.

272

X

130

V

118

(115-131)

23

(22-26)

144

60

V(N,W)

(114 - 159)

63

(28-7 4)

E.
E.

386

X

193

V, W(N)

( 67-83)

17

(17)

W.E .

180

X

100

V

11

(11)

N.E.

264

99

V

22

(15-48)

E.

300

177

V

3.

~

goensis

122

4.

A. lanceol at a

67

5.

A. lineata

6.

A. mollis

-------

7.

~

platycarpa

115

8.

A . sc arabaeoides

80

9.

A. sericea

82

77-8 3)

10.

A. volubilis

98

92-117

X

X
X

* Mean of 10 readings.
Figure in parenthesis indicates range. Abbreviations: E. - Elliptical; N.E . - Narrowly
elliptical;
W.E. - Widely elliptical;
N - Nonvestured; W - Warty; V - Vestured; ( ) - Variation from c ommon
co ndition.
charac t e r was emphas ized by Bridges and Br agg
( 1983) and Bragg ( 1983 ). The pr ese nt study has
suppor t e d their conten tion.
Morphology a nd co lour of the a ril can a lso be
an important c ha rac ter at different taxonomic leve ls.
Hut c hinson (1967) used it a t a tribal level wh ile
Grear and Dengler ( 1976) and Polhill ( 1976) has
used this at the generic level. Polhill and Raven
(1981) have remarked that seeds of Atylosia have
large arils. All ten species examined m this study
have an aril with variations in its morphology and
extent of hilum coverage.
In A.mollis it almost
completely
covers the hilum whilelll
A.goensis
and A. volubilis
it is in the form 01 a rim .
However, in the rest of the species it is a bilobed
structure. Thus, from these observations it can be
assumed that the shape of the hilum and aril can
be used for identification
at the specific level.

Lers t en ( 1981) did not examine the spe rm ode rm
of any species
of Aty losia but examined
ot her
members
of sub-tr ibe Ca jan inae and observed
a
papillose
pattern
in Dunbaria rot undifoli a; leviga t e
in Eriosema floribundum an d F le mingia flori bundum;
rugulate
in Rhynchosia minima; and ru gulat e-pi tt ed
in Ca ja nus ca jan. Among th e ten spec ies of this
genus the pattern
is mult i- r etic ulate in A.albicans,
A.ca janifolia , A.la nceo lata , A.sca raba eo ides and !2_.
volubilis and rugulate in the remaining five species.
Minor diff e r e nces found in the size, thickn ess and
arrangement
of rugae are usef ul in separating them.
Rugae of A.lin eata and A.sericea form c lumps at
seve ral places whil e tho seoiA.mo
lli s are small
and thi c k. Howe ve r , the rugae of ~_.goensis are long
and appear to be arranged in rows while those of
A.12lat yca r12a are long and thin, giving the appearance
of a multi-reticulate
patt e rn. Thus te sta patt e rns
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in this genus appear to be species specific with a
low range of variations.
Baker ( 1879) divided Aty losia into two sub-genera
based on the cha ra cte r of petals falling before or
after the pod develops. In sub genera-I. Atylia with
marcescent
petals (remaining till the pod develops)
Baker re cognizes two categories ba sed on an erect or
twiner habit of the plant. He has retained A.lineata
and A.sericea
under an erect
habit and A.mollis
undera twiner habit.
In the present
study, the sub -genu s A ty lia is
found to have rugulate
testa pattern,
a lthough in
species with an e rect habit, rugae form clumps at
several places and in species with twiner habit, ruga e
are small and thick.
The second
sub-genus , viz., Cantherospermum
(characterised
by petals falling off before pod develops) shows multi-reticulate
and rugulate testa patterns.
Th e sub-category
of this genus possessing
A.albicans
and A.scarabaeoides
with sub-digita t e
leaflets
is found to have multi-reticulate
testa patterns, thus differing completely
from the sub-genus
Atylia. But the second category
of this sub-genus
comp ri sing species ~.goensis
and A.platycarpa
resembles the sub-genus Atylia in having rugulate patterns
but differ
in having longer rugae in co mparison
to the rugae present in sub-genus Aty lia. Thus, from
the observations
made in the present
study the
division of this genus based on petal and leaf characte rs can be partially
supported
on the basis of
patterns of the spe rmod erm .
Further,
a ll species
of this genus resemble
_fajanus cajan and Rhynchosia minima in having rugu late pattern.
Lersten
( l 981) remarked
that the
reti c ulate pattern
is of epidermal
origin while rugulate pattern is of cuticular o rigin.
In the present
study no co rrelation
has been
found between the seed size and the length of palisade
and hour-glas s ce lls. In all the spec ies the sha pe of
the tracheid bar and its relation to the ovular bundle
is uniform which suppo rts Lersten's ( 1982) observations
of the remarkable
homogeneity
of the tracheid bar
in the di versified Papilionoideae
and of the c losely
"inter-locked"
relationship
between the tracheid bar
and ovular bundle. Furthermore,
no correlation
was
found between the tracheid bar length and seed size
(length & width).
All the species resemble each other in having
thick walled and pitted tra c heoids except A.albicans,
~ .goensis and A.scarabaeoides
in which scalariform
pitting occurs. In all the species, pi ts are vestured
with variations in the degree of vesturing . In A.m ollis
and A.platycarpa
nonvestured,
warty and vestured
pits were seen in the same tracheid bar. In~.~
ca rpa warty pits were as co mmon as vestured ones
and in A.moll is warts and vestures
were seen in
the same pit. In A.cajanifolia
and _!\.goensis some
pits are slightly warty.
Pits although
variable in
species of Aty losia are being r e port ed he re for the
first time. This provides additional
information for
this genus.
The degree of vesturing of the pits is also useful
for the identification
of some species. In A.lan ceolata,
A.mollis,
A.platycarpa,
~.ser icea
and A. vo lubilis
vestu res are short, unbran c hed and few in number
whereas
in the remaining
species they vary from
short to long and unbranched to branched.
The exact function of tracheid bar is not known.
Lersten ( 1982) has speculated
that since the pits of
tracheoids always lose their pit membrane by maturity,
this enhances
its efficiency
in gas exc hanges thus
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suppo rting the conclusion of Hyde (1954) that "hilum
is a hygroscopically
activated
valve in the impermeable epidermis
of the testa".
Vestures have been
hypothesized
by Zweypfenning ( 1978) to suppo rt the
pit membrane when it is subj ecte d to unequal water
pressure in adjacent tra c heary e leme nts, simplification
of tracheoid pits among papilionoid tr ibes may reflect
an evolutiona ry shift away from water conduc tion
in the tracheid bar.
In the present study elaborately branched vestured
pits with pit membranes have been found in ~ .caja nifo lia and A.lineata.
Perhaps, it is by chance that
the membrane is visible even in the mature pits and
it may be functioning as a vestigial organ.
Based on the cha ra cte r s of the aril, spermode rm,
tracheoids
and pits, the following ten ta ti ve key has
been prepared.
Key

for

the

identification

of species

1. Aril almost entirely covering the
concealed ) .................
A.m ollis.

2. Ari! covers the hilum like
visible) ........ ......... ~.goensis,

of Atylosia
hilum ( hilum

a rim (hilar
A.volubilis .

groove

A. Seeds hemispherical
to orbicular with rugulate
surface ..................
~.goensis .
B. Seeds ovate to reniform with multi-reticulate
surface ......................
A. volubilis.
3. Ari! bilobed, partially covering the hilum ........... .
_c\.albicans, A.ca Janifoli a, A.lanceo lat e, A.lineata,
A.p lat ycarpa, ~ .se ri cea, A.scarabaeoides .

A. Surface
multi- reticu late
A.ca janifolia,
A.lanceolata,
1.
11.

iii.

A.albicans,
A.scarabaeoides.

Tra c heoids scalariform
to pitted with long
vestured pits .... A.albicans, A.scarabaeoides.
Pits alternate
with short to long, bran c hed
ves ture s and pit membranes ...... A.cajanifolia
Pits
alternate
with
short,
unbranched
vestures
.......................
A.lanceolata.

B. Surface rugulate ....... A.lineata, A.platycarpa,
A.sericea .
"T:-Pits with extensive bran c hed vestures ...... .
A. lin eata.
ii. Pits vestured and warty ...... ~.platycarpa.
iii . Pits with short, unbran che d vestures ........ .
A.sericea.
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Fig. 28. A.goensis
T.S. Spermoderm.

(rugulate)
Bar= 10 µm.

with Reviewers

W.J. Wolf: How were the a ril s removed from the
The text
seeds shown in Figures 4 and 5?
indicates
that it was a lso r emoved in F igur e 6 but
very c leanly or
it appears
to hav e been removed
was not present to begin with.
Authors : In the figures 4, 5 and 6 aril was removed
with a sha rp blade and the seed was examined under
light microscope
to se lect good specimens. In figure
6 it was removed enti r e ly thus giving the impression
as if it was not present origina 11y.
Reviewer II: Why was the portion of the spermoderm
immediately be low the hilum used for c hara cte r ization
of the seed coat pattern
rath er than the midseed
portion 7 Did the spermoderm
pattern
at midseed
and below the hilum differ
within the individual
species? If so, how did they differ in their patt e rn s?
Autho~ : The portion of the spermoderm immedi ate ly
below the hilum was us e d beca use Lersten ( 198 I)
from the study made on 340 species from thirty of
the thirty two tribe s found that the testa patterns
were most distinctive
around the hilum for most
of the seeds examined, but approximately
ten percent
of seeds had uniform
surface
patterns
over the
entire seed. Lersten and Gunn ( 1982) found differences
in testa patterns at mid seed and near the hilum in
species of Medicago, Ononis and Melilotus as they

Figs. 29,30. A.scarabaeoides
(multi-reticulate)
T.S. Spermoderm.
Bars = 10 µm.
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